
 
 

Summer Theatre and Art Activities in Starlight Theatre  
for Children of All Ages! 

Beginning June 15th to August 30th** 
 

 “Step Inside a Story” Sessions—There will be four of our most popular “Step Inside a Story” sessions this 
summer, from 10am to 10:45am; 11am to 11:45am; 1pm to 1:45pm and 2pm to 2:45pm each day, 
Monday through Sunday. Act in your own puppet shows featuring our delightful "Watch and Sing-a-long" 
storybook titles. Children will act out our musical stories using puppets, perform their show for their 
families, and make their own clay character that they can bake at home for more storytelling adventures!                            
Fee: $8 per child 
 

 NEW This Year!  "Dance and Sing-a-Long" Karaoke Puppet Shows—Select your favorite 
tunes, choose your dance partner puppet or marionette, and rock to the music in your own creative 
musical production for your friends and family! Sessions will be from 3pm to 3:45am; 4pm to 4:45pm; and 
5pm to 5:45pm every day Monday through Sunday. Don't miss out on the fun!                                                                                                                  
Fee: $8 per child 
 

 Creative Art and Storytelling Workshops—Experience a variety of Creative Art and Story Workshops 
featuring our extraordinary art kits from Paris every day, Monday through Saturday, from 6pm to 7:00pm! 
Choose from a variety of art activities from designing clothing and styling hair and make-up to drawing 
knights, pirates, princesses and fairies with a variety of unique art materials, and designs.  Once you’ve 
created your art and character, you’ll bring it to life with  an original story, that you’ll present to your 
family!  Perfect for older 5’s and school age children.                                                                                                                    
Fee: $12 per child includes all art materials (Original story will be emailed home to continue the 
adventure!)  

 
 Claymation and Storytelling Workshops—Create your own clay characters, props, and story in 

this exciting workshop, perfect for school age children, every day, Mondays through Saturday, from 7pm 
to 8pm. Children will present their original production, featuring their own Claymation characters for 
friends and family.                                                                                                                                                                  
Fee: $12 per child includes all clay materials (Original story will be emailed home to continue the 
adventure!) 

 

 Bedtime Stories—Kids can come in PJ's if they like and cuddle up for some of our favorite bedtime stories 

in our magical Starlight Theatre! Mondays through Saturday, from 8pm to 8:30pm. Check our Calendar 

for special Storybook Village storytelling events in the community!                                                                                                   

FREE for children of all ages and their families! 
 

**Summer Hours—from June 15
th

 to August 30
th
—are Monday through Saturday, from 10am to 

9pm and Sunday, from 10am to 6pm. 

            

                  Make Your Reservations or Just Drop In!  231-869-3120 
Storybook Village ~ 560 South Hancock Street, Unit 1&2 ~ Pentwater, MI 49449 

www.storybookvillageofpentwater ~ info@storybookvillageofpentwater.com  


